Introduction
Lipids have many physiological functions that were unheard of a decade ago. Among these recently recognized roles is the targeting of proteins to the extracellular face of the plasma membrane by covalently-attached glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchors. This role is wellestablished in animal and yeast cells [l] , but only Key words: arabinogalactan protein, GPI-anchored protein.
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now are examples being discovered in plants. Following our report on GPI-anchored phosphatase in Spirodella oligovrhiza [2] several other higher plants were shown to utilize this lipid anchor for protein trafficking. However, because putative GPI-anchored proteins of plants are generally present in very low abundance it has so far been impossible to achieve a complete characterization or to learn much about their metabolism.
Very recently proteins of the classical arabinogalactan protein (AGP) family were reported to be GPI-anchored in several plant species 
Results and discussion
An 11-day culture of A. thaliana cells yields approx. 15 mg of AGP, 85 O 0 in the culture medium and 15 ',) recoverable from the cells. Of the total, approx. 95"" had the lipid moiety of the G P I anchor cleaved by endogenous phospholipases.
A G P released into the medium was purified by ethanol precipitation followed by reversedphase H P L C and was shown to retain a portion of the G P I anchor. T h e ethanolamine moiety of the residual anchor was radiolabelled using ['Hlethanolamine. Figure 1 shows the separation of [3H]ethanolamine-labelled A G P from proteins by HPLC. A G P was quantified roughly from the H P L C tracing and then more precisely by spectrofluorimetry of collected H P L C fractions.
A G P secreted into the culture medium was eluted from H P L C columns entirely in fractions 6 and 7 while cell-associated A G P was eluted in fractions 6 and 7 and fraction 18. T h e earliereluting cellular A G P appears to have been loosely bound to the cell wall, while the more hydrophobic fraction-18 AGP partitioned into Triton X-114, indicating that it retained the full lipid anchor and that it was membrane bound in the cells.
Biosynthesis of the A G P G P I anchor in the endoplasmic reticulum involves the donation of ethanolamine from phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), the major Arabidopsis phospholipid. Label- ["HIEthanolamine is a valuable tracer because of its high specificity for AGP, but it is absorbed rather slowly by Arabidopsis cells. Pulse-chase experiments of only a few minutes in duration are more efficiently carried out using ["]acetate. Despite the fact that acetate labels many cell substituents it is feasible for following A G P metabolism because A G P can be resolved from all other cellular molecules by a combination of H P L C and SDS/PAGE.
T h e Avabidopsis cultured-cell system is wellsuited for studying the movement of newly synthesized A G P from the ER to the plasma membrane and thence, after phospholipase cleavage of the anchor, into intracellular free space and covalent linkage to cell-wall elements. Our experiments will seek to clarify the role of the G P I anchor in expediting these processes.
